


own the floppy disk adapter cable that came bundled with the Tr-ackstar 128, and have it pr-oper-ly installed in your 
machine. Why? Because unlike with the Trackstar E, the Trackstar 128 software will not allow you to operate the device 
unless it detects the floppy dr-ive connection. Pretty lame, huh? 

The Trackstar 128 cannot make use of Tr-ackstor-e disk images nor- Pr-oDOS hard dr-ive images. You'r-e limited to r-eal, 
physical Apple II floppy disks. The PC's own dr-ives can be used to r-ead and write real Apple II disks, and/ or- you can 
connect an authentic Apple II floppy drive dir-ectly to the Tr-ackstar 128 for maximum compatibility. 

Pr-otip: The Tr-ackstar 128 was a popular- add-on for the Tandy 1000 line of PC compatibles. So if you'r-e having tr-ouble 
finding a Trackstar 128 for- sale, sniff ar-ound Tandy 1000 sales listings to see if you can spot a Trackstar in one of the 
machines. 

• • • And now for something completely different: The Quadram Quadlink • • • 

The Quadlink, fr-om Quadram Co.-poration, was an earlier attempt at pr-oducing a complete Apple II on a PC ISA ca.-d. This 
device, however, is quite limited compared to the Tr-ackstar line in that it can only access Apple II disks via the PC's own 
floppy dr-ives, only sports 64 kB of RAM, does not support the Double Hi-Res graphics mode, et ceter-a. 

However as the Quadlink seems to make use of an authentic Apple II ROM rather- than a r-everse-engineer-ed one, 
compatibility is higher than that of the Trackstar. The Quadlink also does a much better- job than the Tr-ackstar in its output 
of certain Apple II sound; specifically, digital audio and tr-icks like "multiple voice music" sound great on the Quadlink but 
spotty at best on the Tr-ackstar. 

BUT!! Much like Diamond Compute.- Systems did with their- Tr-ackstar 128, Quadram decided to be par-anoid by copy 
pr-otecting the pr-ogr-am disk needed to oper-ate the Quadlink. What a bunch of maroons. First thing, the Quadlink pr-ogr-am 
asks the user- to insert the FILER disk. This is an Apple II disk with a few basic utilities on it. Whoop-de-doo. The Quadlink 
pr-ogr-am must ver-ify this disk's copy pr-otection scheme befor-e the use.- can access Apple II mode. 

Luckily, a wor-king disk image of the FILER disk is r-eadily available, so if the Quadlink you bought came without the disk, 
like mine did, you'll still be able to use it! You'll just need to find a way to wr-ite the disk image to a r-eal 51/,." floppy disk. 
For this task I used ~l)I.e.l9. 

I"ve provided the Quadlink software + FILER disk image here. I've also made available a scanned copy of the MASSIVE 
tome-sized Quadlink documentation that, while a bit preachy and pandering, puts the Trackstar's to shame! 

Download the Q1.9adlink softwar-e witl'J_fILER,_disk_image 
View / download the Quadlink manual (PDF) 

Download the Q1.9adljnk.JtQMs (ROM data for buming r-eplacement chips, resea.-ch, etc.) 

Fun fact: A Quadlink and a Tr-ackstar can peacefully coexist in the same machine, fo.- double the Apple II enjoyment. 

Warning: Unlike the Tr-ackstar-, the Quadlink only wor-ks in machines with an 8088 pr-ocessor- running at 4 .77 MHz! I 
per-sonally r-ecommend the IBM 5160 because it's a full-featur-ed, ve.-satile tank of a machine. To add some pep, you can 
follow my lead by installing a 286 "booster-" car-d in your 8088-based machine. lust make sur-e to choose a car-d that has a 
switch to select between 8088 and 286 mode. One such ca.-d is the o.-chid Tiny Tur-bo. Always flip the switch to 8088 mode 
befor-e using the Quadlink, as the Quadlink softwar-e will hang on 286+ pr-ocessor-s. 
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